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LAST INTERVIEW WITH THE LATE WILLIAM T. STEAD
Editor Who Perished in the Titanic Shed A 1. A r O T T tl 7-

-

mcnouKn a lvian ui reace ne was an --tf
Light on the British-Germa- n "War Earnest Believer in the Policy of

Scare" and Its Cause a Big Navy for England
Because Germany, hacked by her allies of the Triple Alliance, in building

many battleships, English statesmen hare. Income alarmed. Recent advices
from London my that Orcat Britain's naval eslimaUs for the. coming year
mil cxcicd $JV),oO(i,ouo, an inert mc of nearly over 11112. This
may be construed an an admission that England scis the menace, of a growing
German navy and for purmm of peace must ever exceed it in strength. It
teas along these lims thai the laic William T. Stead was intervicmd in London
before he started on his fatal voyage, on the. Titanic. Recent dcvilopmcnts in
the Ralkans, which thnatenut to precipitate a general European war a short
time ago, have caused speculation concerning the attitude, of the gnat I'awcrs
in the trtnl of an international conflict. While, it is admitted that Germany,
Austria and Italy, uniUd by the Triple. Alliance, would he opposed by Great
Britain, France and Russia, drawn together by mutual interests, it is conceded
that the question of piace or war will always rest largely with the British and
German governments. The situation therefore makes the interview of special
interest and value at the present time.

T. STI1AD, lout?

WILLIAM the editor of the
Itcvlcics, was regarded

as an authority on Interna-
tional questions nnd won especially con-
spicuous ns an advocate of the p are
movement. The Interview I secured
with hltn In London Just before the 1"

fated voyage of the Titanic embod'i.s
the last expression of his views on

relations nnd Its publlcntlor
t n time when war and rumors of w.ir.s

lire current Is of unusual Interest nnd
Importance.

At the time Mr. Stead went Into the
whole subject of the supposed enmity
t'Mwcen Germany nnd Great Britain find
discussed the reason of their present
naval rivalry. lie also explained why,
although n man of peace, ie believed In
England's maintaining the strongest
navy In the world. Incidentally he
threw some light on the question of
what might happen in n European con-
flict by repenting statements that had
been made to him by cer Tin statesmen
with whom ho had discussed tho ques-
tions of peace nnd war. And these state-
ments are astonishing.

In the course of my tall: with Mr.
Stead he began by saying that ho had
felt Inclined to condemn Italy's seizure
di uripoll as unjustlllablo, and through
peace societies and In other ways he had
endeavored to secure the reference of
the questions at Issue to the Haguo tri-
bunal. The conversation then turned to
tho question of the alleged III feeling be-
tween England and Germany, Its cause
and Its probable result.

Mr. Stead, who was In excellent spirits
and full of vivacity, spolie very ear-
nestly on this topic, walking up nnd
down his olllco and occasionally stop-
ping to emphasize some point. He was
especially strong in his conde muatlon of
what ho called yellow journal methods,
and was evidently convinced that cer-
tain English nnd German newspapers
rcrc largely responsible for stirring up

enmity between the two countries.
"If one Were to believe what appears

In some of these newspapers," he re-
marked, "the conclusion would bo
reached !neltably that British 111 feel-
ing toward Germany Is deeply rooted
and that the two nations refill each
other with coolness and susplil.n If not
with positive hatred. On the oilier hand,
there are plenty of sane people In both
countries who are convinced that there
Is absolutely no foundation for such nn
Ilea.

"What are the arguments of both
sides? In the first place let us tnkn
the anti-Germ- view expressed in this
country. Those who arc clamoring for
conscription In England and urging an
aggressive attitude toward Germany nro
convinced that the Germans are bent
on attacking England, conquering us
and breaking up the whole British Em-
pire. To keep out the Germans they
say wc must raise nn enormous stand-
ing army. Ask them why Germany Is
so anxious to conquer England nnd
why English people should dislike tho
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AS battleship Pennsylvania rinks
ns tho most powerful Jroad-noug-

built, building or au-

thorized by tiny of tho great naval
Powers. Even her Immediate prede-cessor- s,

tho Oklahoma and Nevada.
which aro admittedly tho msst

Germans nnd they will tell you it Is
because of commercial rivalry.

"Of course nobody can dispute that
Germany has developed wonderfully In
tho last twenty-liv- e years, the value of
her Imported raw and

materials having risen from ?3."2,-000,0-

to l.o:,7.uoo.0n0, while her ex-
ports of manufactured goods have In-

creased from $3S0.000,O0O to
000, In mining and agriculture she has
also made marvellous advances. Keep-
ing pace with this national progress tho
physique and Intelligence of the German
people have been constantly raised by
Improved systems of education and tho
beneficial side of compnKory military
service. More than a century of con-
stant struggling with the forces of na-
ture nnd the disabilities of a central
European position have made the Ger-
man people Into a highly educated, well
organized military nation of over
00,000,000 souls.

"This wonderful rise of Germany as
a manufacturing country has naturally
brought her Into conflict with England.
Markets which were once controlled ex-
clusively by English manufacturers have
been succcsfully Invaded by Germany.
We even find German cutlery compet-
ing In England with cutlery made In
Sheffield. Superior as a linguist, tho
German drummer Is pushing German
commerce In lands where English trade
was formerly supreme. Thousands of
young Germans, moreover, find employ-
ment In commercial lines In England,
and ns they usually work for lower sal-
aries and compete with young English-
men this has served to excite some III
will.

"At the same time It must bo admitted
that American goods are selling exten-
sively In England nnd our colonies, nnd
we have an increasing numlier of Amer-
icans entering our business tields. Cut
there is no suggestion made by our
Jingos that this should bo a pretext for
war with the United States. Germany's
commercial competition may be an un-
pleasant economic fact, but If It is con-
ducted fairly there Is no good reason
for regarding It ns nn excuse for war.

"There aro some English writers who
tlnd still another reason for Germany's
supposed hostility to England. That Is
a desire for expansion. Germany, they
say, with an Increasing population, Is
hemmed In nnd cannot form colonies be-
cause there Is no country left to colo-
nize. To provide means of subsistence
for the German people and careers for
the rising generation new countries and
more trade, they argue, are necessary.
If England were only disposed of Au-
stralia, India and the colonies of Hol-
land and Franco would lie at tho
Kaiser's feet.

."Alarmed by such arguments, many
Englishmen have become convinced that
the enormous development of the Ger-
man navy that has taken place In recent
years Is aimed at England alone. They
are sure that If war should break out
and disaster should befall the British

fuctly protected ships yet plan. led, will
bo outclassed. Her principal dimen-
sions arc: Length over nil, C2n feet:
beam, 97 feet, and "draught, 29 feet, on n
displacement of 21,000 tons on trial,
which Is but two-thir- of her full load
displacement of 32,500 tons. Sho Is
3,r.OO tons larger than tho Nevada.
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navy, England, having no enormous
standing army, would be helpless. Whllo
on this account there has K-e- somo
demand for conscription, supported by
Lord Koberts and others, still the gen-
eral sentiment of the country Is ngainst
this form of national defence. Al-

though I am .1 man of ponce, neverthe-
less i firmly bellow In England main-
taining the strongest fleet in the world."

I asked Mr Stead how he accounted
for the ptexalence of the Ger-
man war scire among Englishmen.

"I think," he replied, "one of the chief
reasons for Its existence Is the deter-
mination of a certain number of people
to deny that Micro Is any danger nt all.
In my opinion It Is largely due to the
naval rivalry between the two coun-
tries. I K'Ueve, however, thirt If we
were In the position of tho Germans
wo should try to have as big a fleet
as they are trying to get, for tho reason
that tho rower which has a small fleet
Is practically n hostage in tho hands of
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Tho Pennsylvania'.-- ) armament con-
sists of twelvo 11 Inch guns mounted
In four turrets on tho centra lino of
tho ship. With three guns In each
turret thero Is a foro nnd aft flro of
six guns nnd a broadsldo flro of this
whnlo hatlcry. Thero Is a torpedo de-

fence battery of twenty-tw- o live Inch

WILLIAM T. STEAD.

any Tower having a larger one. It Is
different with tirmles, because the to-
pography of n country has much to do
with its defence. But a Tower whose
navy surpasses that of another Tower
has that Tower completely nt Its
mercy."

"Do you think the Germans are In-

creasing their navy with any Idea of
eentually attacking England?" was
asked.

"No." replied Mr. Stead. "I am con-
vinced that the Germans are not build-
ing a big fleet with any such Inten-
tion, but simply becatiso they do not
want to be nt England's mercy. A:
the s.imo time they are far more In our
jiower at Jlii' present time and more
dependent upon England's good will
than some years ago. because they hav
given such a large hostage to keep the
peace.

"Tho present German navy, although
It Is growing and becoming more for-
midable, could nevertheless bo bitten

guns, which nru carried mostly on tho
main deck about twenty-tw- o feot abovo
the water line, In addition there aro
four submerged 21 Inch torpedo tubes
and numerous machine nnd quick flro
guns.

Tho armor consists of a main bolt
eighteen feet deep and fourteen Inches
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off at one blto by the British navy.
Germany, In fact, has far more to fear
from England with the fleet which sh-
now has than when she had none. Then
wo could not touch her, but now wo
have something to attack. The Ger-
mans fully recognize this and say, 'Wo
are like a crab that 1? growi.ig Its
shell, and as soon as we have our shell
fully grown we shall not be nervous
at all.' But, It may be asked, when will
the shell be grown? My reply Is, when
Germany has .1 navy strong enoush to
make England think twice before she
attempts to wipe It out of existence.

"The commercial point of view must
also bo co:iidorcd," Mr. Stead con-
tinued. "The Germans say, 'We havo a
rreat overseas commerce and the whole
trade has practically to go thrmgi
what Is virtually an English canal
the English Channel or around the
fhetlands. and has to run the gant-
let of what might be called a series of
English naval positions stretching 400
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thick, extending below tho water line,
with transverso .bulkheads athwartshlp
at either end of tho belt. Tho barbotto
armor Is fourteen Inches n thickness
and tho sloping port plates of tho tur-
rets aro eighteen Inches thick, with a
roof of Ave Inch armor plato.

Tho speed of tho ship Is to bo a trlflo
greater than that of her predecessors,

possesses at the present moment a fleet
wnicn 18 iwice as uui u. n
In nntiiMl MmKnfnfn Hint tttA f!nrmitna
should feel that If they once havo a fleet
which, without being equal to tho entire
English navy, will nevertheless do equal
plus one to whatever fighting strength

ngainst It on short notice, they will ba
in n much moro independent position.

"It must bo remembered that our Eng-
lish naval force Is denuded of a great
nnpf nf tta iAntM, hrntiih Mm vr
sels being scattered In different pal.s
of the world, while tho Germans havo
practically all their ships at home.
Consequently they reckon that after
incy nave rcacneu n ccriau uegreo oi
naval strength, while they will not bo
able to overcome us, they will bo ahlo
to look with a certain amount of equa-
nimity upon a fight. Their whole aim, In
short. Is to restoro tho balance of
power.

"Now this Is a perfectly reasonablo
view, and I do not think that the Ger-
mans are Increasing their navy with
any definite Idea of Invading England,
seizing our colonics or destroying our
fleet. They are simply strengthening
themselves In order to keep us out of
the temptation of swooping down sud-
denly on Kiel and wiping out their fleet.
That Is the German point of view."

"How do you regard the English side
of tho argument?" I nsked Mr. Stead.

lnat, or course, Is an entirely differ-
ent matter," ho replied. "Whllo it Is
perfectly natural for tho Germans to
wish to have a fleet which can face tho
enemy at their gates, we can never
rorget that the British Empire practi-
cally depends upon the British fleet;
that the British people are fed from
overseas and that all our manufactories
are kept at work by raw materials coin-ing over tho sea. For us, therefore,
our actual predominance of power at
sea means life or death. We cannot, In
fact, exist as an Independent nation
unless we are lords of the sea, although
not necessarily In an offensive sense.

"Again, there Is the German army,
the most powerful fighting machine In
the world, with roughly speaking ten
trained men to one Imperfectly trained
British soldier. We do not mind this aslong as we have tho command of thoseas, but whenever that Is lost we haveto fall back upon compulsory ml'liary
service, and even then we could not bo
so secure as wo are now when we havethe command of the sea. Supposing
we armed and drilled every able bodiedman In Gre.it Tirltnin
Germany managed to get command of the

,,A starve us into submission.England In that event would be Intho position of a beleaguered fortresswith no food and there would be noneed for Invading us. We should haveto surrender to avoid dying of starva-
tion. Therefore for us It Is absolutelynecessary to maintain not merely anavy as strong as that of Germany
but one so much more powerful thatafter sending out eighteen battleships
nnd other vessels to our overseas sta-
tions we can still have such a su-
premacy of strencth as to rentier itqiilto out of the question for the Ger-
mans to challenge our predominance In
our own seas. This being our position
we fully determined that when the Ger-
mans started to build ships wo
mut. for the sake of our national ex-
istence, build two ships to their one."

"Isn't It a fact that the British Gov-
ernment a few years ago tried to In-
duce Germany to slow down on tnls
nunl competition?" I suggested.

"Ves," said Mr. Stead. "It is true that
diplomatic representations were made,
but nothing came of them. Tho matter
was also brought up nt The Hague e.

I had n talk with Herr von
Uuelow and other German statesmen,
and explained tho English view to them,
I told them that England had a certain

or nbutit twenty-on- o knots, obtulned by
n somewhat enlarged englno and boiler
plant, although the lining of the hull
lines by tho extra forty feet of length
will go far to ofTset tho Increased load.
Anothor Important feature Is the larger
fuel supply, with Its resultant Increase
in radius of action,

Tho building of this ship will occupy

degree of supremacy over tho Gorman
navy and wanted It to bo guaranteed
by an International agreement to tin
effect that no Tower would spend an
more money on Its navy than was be'-In- g

expended at that time. They said
'That's nil right for you, but not for us.'

"I quite expected that answer and
could only ndd that tho present statin
quo would bo maintained, nnd If It
could bo maintained by an Internationa
agreement both countries would save
millions of money which would other-wis- e

bo spent. 'If you won't enter Inti
this agreement,' I said, 'both cottntrlc.
will spend so much money In nava
competition inai in ine course or a lev.

' years, when we have spent many mill-
ions, their position will bo exactly what
It was nt tho start.' I am ngainst al
kinds of expenditures for army or navy

I but we know very well that for Englam
it - .1 .1 . 1.
11 i it mallei ui uiu uiiii ileum, unu wi
shall spend our last penny rather than
sacrifice what wo consider to bo th
Indispensable conditlon'of our natlona
safety,"

"Why is It," I nsked Mr. Stead, "when
there Is such a thorough understanding
of the respective positions of the two
countries, that n constnnt agitation ox
Ists In England concerning the Increase
of the German navy?"

"The explanation Is simple," ho
"When the Liberal party came

Into power Its leaders were pledged to
lower rateg of taxation nnd also to re-

duce armaments, which latter they as-

serted could be nrrnnged by Interna-
tional agreement. When this was found
to be Impossible nnd the Idea of reducing
the navy was found to be unpopular, an
agitation was started to call attention
to the rapidly Increasing German navy
nnd the German armaments. And It Is
Impossible to do otherwise when you
are denting with the mass of the people.
This did not tend to promote good feel-
ing between the two countries, nnd there
has been a further danger In the sit-
uation because we havo a large clement
In England In favor of conscription.

"Now, no nation hns ever adopted
conscription before being Invaded,

the curse of It Is so great that the
people naturally object to It. Conse-
quently, the advocates of the conscrip-
tion Idea have to hold up the scarecrow
of a German navy devastating and an-
nexing England In order to gain ap-
proval for their scheme. Thus we have
had a conflict of opinion In England,
with tho big navy men trying to break
down the opposition of the little nav
men and tho conscrlptlonlsts trying to
force conscription on the country.

"The real state of German feeling on
this subject was clearly expressed 1

an eminent German statesman. In ex-
plaining Germany's position to me h.
said:

" 'We don't want to Invade England
but to keep England within bounds
England Is getting too big for her boots
nnd we wnnt to hnve a navy large
enough to make England pause when-
ever she wants to quarrel with an
other Tower, because our navy will
always le in the market.' "

Eor several years Mr. Stead took a
foremost part In sending delegations of
representative Englishmen to German
and bringing over to England delega
Hons of Germans, the idea being to pro
moto good will lotwcen the two conn
tries. Parties of German mayors
editors, clergymen nnd others visited
England nnd were given a cordial re-
ception. English editors, civic officials
nnd clergymen nfterward returned the'
visit nnd were cordially greeted in Ger-
many, Delegations of workmen also ex
changed visits. In discussing this move
ment, which he said had been attended
with great success. Mr. Stead remarked:

"When wo went to Germany we had
a splendid time, and were cordially re- -

Continued on Eighth Page.

threo years. Tho cost of tho hull, ma-
chinery and equipment will bo $7,:'C0,
000 and that of the armor $3,000,000
more. To these two figures, making n
total of over $10,000,000, must eventually
be added tho cost of thn guns, which
will approximate 11,000,000, thus ni.ik
Ing tho total cost of tho vessel over
111,000.000.

OF ALL THE NATIONS' NAVIES


